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A W M  « Iw M  &î Ilf#  #111 W glv#m la  # #
,, Im # ri# r # #$  # #  maéw am̂  ka@# #b#%ber IIm
of hi# Ilf# ##r# llWly $o ho## #f#o%#4 hi# foollag# 
ea w#r« Rao#l#%# of thaohif^ ## # #»a 1# #M#m$lal If # #
Is $0 ashlov# # maMsfseloyy «unâoreiaaâlng of hi# $h#ia#hl.
la # #  ovaim&lloa of asWrlol# # o  dlsllaot %#p#s of 
omaro## h#v# hooa r#e##alm#4, fh# first eoaslst# of # #  p#r* 
soaol #@#m#a%# that %m#h#r#y Woh# la W m  saA %*#r#. % #  
tMOoaâ A#al# with # l a l m #  #l##a hy #mr#ot#r@* It ho# Worn 
folt that th# »la#«rl^ of th# first gr##p ##*# not has# to 
h# qa#stloa#A# low«##r» oar# ha# hooa t#k#a to A#t#raln# 
#h#th#r Ihoy roymeoat ottltaA##» or ohothor ^ y  or# oaly 
oylalom.
with th# ooooad groap* th# aattor Is aot so slaplo. Hor#, 
th# aator# of #&#% oharootor ntot W  eoasld^pod* Doss thaoh# 
oray imt worâ# la th# aoath of th# p#r#oa «ho #y#ah# thm la 
orAor to mah# him aypoar la oharaotor? Is It th# w&araotor 
«ho 1# talhlog» or la fhaeWMgr oyo&hlag throa# him? what 
Aoo# Ihaohsray ««at th# roaOor to thlak of th# oharaotor* 
that Is# ha# h# t à m m  him to ho latolllgsat# hoasat aaâ horn# 
mrahloi Or is h# a liar sad a rogaof
It has hooa emsldrood a oaf# asmwsptloa that Thaohorsy 
Aid not «lOh to dooolv# his roadors as to th# tra# aatar# of
him fhm% !•» i i  hm $&m # hhatmrnimt # mpmmmh # m $
####«## rnhhi n*#h#f#y f# lt  #  W # #  pr̂ pmr &%$&%##, # *  
#w M  hav# hmmm ym ##w ly  tàma, in a 1$#% ##% 
###W *m## ##m#é $h# madmr met te »e@#yt mmrfihim h# ##### 
a#e#e#y* # 1# i« an wW,# ##gk% met %» W  imllmmé
b l W A y .  All #### A### #*ly #eb#e#; am# e frefeeelwaal 
m r l W  emmet ewy well Igmew# ##@# whatevef hie privât» 
eplmlom may be# A# Ihaehemy hlmeelf eeye Im Amltv .BelE:
. # . . w# meat paea ever a part ef mre# sahaeea Cremley*# hlepraphy with a l|#W##a am# éeliaæy #hlW% Ihe werl## »  rnmral werl## that haa parhapa me partlemlar etjeetlem te vlee# bmt am imawparabl# repegmame# to hear* 
lag vie# «all## hy Ite prepar
zmnmacTiQ*
I
m  f r & m  hm# wmâ.ê W  »
m & # W #  #  Mw&Wmrmy ## of W e  time##
Althemgb It# WA a #l*#r vl#lem# It ### #* vlelm #f # 
Vletmple#» a# mm t W w #  memy tWm## that hi# ##mt##per* 
erle# 414 net#» #m4 them j*tdg#4 m#rn ty th# Vlewyl#m 
et#m4#r4# of vlrtrne# Ho####y he may hev# b##m Irheâ #y # #  
tehe## m  lltey##? pertmjrel# of vie## h# 414 not Igmem 
them# Hi mm  Aleeeepemele# eWet him# hot he #om#14ep#4 
timmt me y##Wtl#g fym# fWlmr# to Where to th# heel# 
hollefs W  hi# 4«y.
let #e@h#r#gr #### #m#er#4 te hi# eomtemporerlee, m 
th##em#h remUet# Ledle# mrete him lettw# m#lmg him to 
yleeee #mml4#r mWther It mm# eeeemtlml to ereete #w^
#mm«twe me tm immâ lit mtherl^.. People eenmred him 
for 4e»erlhlni emoh mmlger meemee# fm imeh remetlon# W  
moulé thmt #m#rym# hme# that they e#l@t#4# me why
#ioml4n*t erne he heeeet mhemt them?
• • « « It 1# time to heglm telling the trmth, I think# lAéy A o h W t m  ##ye net# Omr L#r4 #poh# it# #mé mm# kllleé for It* end Stephen# end Pmnl mho elem Stephen#
n w  Or»at vieterfn» (Mm TMic,
w« ehmffl# aziâ ©omproat#® m &  hav# Q©rlia« e m % r m û r s i & »  
anâ may* thlmg# g© ©n #mo©%hly," aaâ «lo©k Je©k
Cfiuaball writ© 3 %o th# Hottaar-Sup«ri®r, Mllm#» 
msM»B #l#gam% #fWr*4imi#r #p###h## at th# mam#i#n Heitse—  hmmhoge all* 1
Thaokaray #a# born im Caleatta, in 1811. light y#ara 
latar, he left hi# young mother and went off to England to 
go to eehool. Hi# early eohool days wore not happy on### 
While attending a sohool in caiiawlek Kail, he tried to rim 
away. Hi# days at Oharterhoms# Sohool seem to have h##n 
happier, althon#i he was never a very earnest soholar. The 
two years spent at Oeuehridge were filled with the usual 
undergraduate aetivities. A# a student, he dietinguiehed 
himself neither hy euooeee nor failure. In fact, he seem# 
to have been almost a typical Cambridge man, except for hie 
decided interest in writing.
His formal education completed, he toured for two years 
in Europe* At Weimar he met Qeethe. Whether the meeting 
Warn significant or net is net known. Thackeray preferred 
th# works of Schiller even to Oeethe's yaust. (but this was 
probably not dm# to the meeting).
In liSl Thackeray entered the Middle Temple* He was 
an unindmetrious law student, and seems to have spent most
1 . ^asRlne-ham nr». t>. 4-7 7.
#f îlia %%m in  Owa#loo&lly h# irroU
#m*eW*jLag in r & wmmpnp^r w  amgmim*
V#yy m&n h# e a w  #f ag#$ %a@**ray «««
#m% of M #  #»#$ h m  $h&m o#me im mmkooom#
1% In % W %  mmimn WT##%m*m$a m& o&rd «tiarporo
rollovW him of moot of it* At «xjfjf roto, &# no# tmmod to 
jownallom for onotononoo* % o  no^sol^ of ooming bio 
brooA 400# not ###« to boro piagwol him «mob. m  took «io» 
fo-rWno oWorfmliy, on# oftor $b# foiiw# of too no#epo^r 
votttnroo m m  Ooeiriomo of oaitorking on tb@ tbir#.
During tbo loot 4oyo of tho Conotltntionol. out of bio 
nooojMPor vontnroo, %mok#roy aorrioâ Isabollo shooo* AOont 
fir# yO'Oro of tor tboir «orriogo, hi# «if# boro bin yioir 
third obi Id. 8ho aoror rooororod ontirely, oitbon# t W  
family vioitod oovorol motor lag ploooo in bopoo that bar 
booltb might bo rootorod* It #00 diooovored that her mini 
hod boon offootod, and a few yoaro la tor abo bad to bo oon* 
fined W  an aaylwa# l^i« #ao a blow from whiob fbaoktray 
did not oompletoly rooorer* It is oaid that «bon Trollop#*a 
groom twitted him on having written a book obowing the Iriob 
in an mnfavorable light# bo, thinking of hie Irioh wifo, 
replied timt all be loved beet in tho world wee Iria#.
After hie wife wae taken away, %aeWray returned to 
his work, turning out the same prodigious quantities that 
he had before. Pr«m this time on, the thought of his two 
girls Was his inoentive# Be even gave leetures, am aotivity 
which his shynmss made detestable, im order Wiat tWy might 
be well provided for. They were tbe remnants of his domestic 
life, and his only reasons for being. His work was unrecog­
nised.
Be did not bury his talent in sentimental sadness or, 
like Swift, excoriate the universe. There was in him a fine 
sanity, and it bore him through the terribly lonely period 
that followed his wife's departure.
Five years later (164©), Vanity Fair was published.
From that time on, his fortune Improved. Fame came on at 
an increasing pace, and when he died, in 1863, he was well 
known,
Thsckmray wrote during an interesting era. During the 
time measured by the publication of (Mtherine in 1838 and 
his death in 1863, John Stuart Kill, Buskin, Carlyle, Dickens, 
Disraeli, Krs. Qaskell and Bulwer^lytton were writing. Peel, 
Disraeli, «le S^ls of Derby, O'Cwnell, Bright, Palmerst(m,
CoM»n and Gladstone were Important figures In the Bouse of 
Commons. In 1046, ia»e year that saw Vanity Fair published» 
the C o m  Laws were repealed and the potato famine rose In 
Ireland. The later book# were paralleled In date by the 
steps through which England solidified the British Empire. 
The ware of Crimea, Africa and Hew Zealand occurred during 
this period, and Victoria was made aoverlegn of India a year 
after the publication of the Virginians (1857). Hew ideas 
were appearing, and old ones were being supplanted. Rather 
than being the staid century that many present day people 
are fond of Imagining It, It was a time of fresh thought a M  
changing ways.
•Rie most prominent doctrine of the day was Utllltariaua- 
ism. The growth of Industry fostered the belief of the 
English people In the theories of the Mills. It was a time 
of trade, a time of manufacturing and selling. People were 
Interested in practical things, in objects that would pro* 
dues. Hence, the idea of valuing a thing on the basis of 
its utility became popular. It was a concept ideally suited 
to manufacturing class of people who came into power in 
the earlier part of the Hlneteenth Century. It was then 
that the great middle classes began to take the lead in 
English affairs. The works of James and John Stuart Mill 
beoasMi popular all o m r  England.
/6
:Ar not with UtlllWl&n thought# It
lmt#rfaf#J with %y#d#, omA 4r»in#d the Aiitlon&l reoweee,
?b# mldll# elfUMN# hkd had to eontrlhete net only men b#t 
Al#o money am# en yllee when %%glmad ean wgaged In etregglee 
with other nation*. fnrtheMore, Intematlonal etrlfe eae 
(in netlvlty that fnrUiere*l no one In n n&terlal eâ y. It# 
%ttllty eaa ner^wexletant, (mt Ite ceet eae high. They didn't 
want it*
The reader mill reo&ii that the î eo; le who verted 
Utllltarlenlem did not have the trndltlonr of the glorlone* 
neee ef warfare that wars a ;;#rt of the tradltlono of th# 
nohlllty* The glery of having their memeo perpetrated In 
etone for aetlen in eu#e famom# vletory h%<X alwaye gome t# 
memhere of the upper elaeeee. The great military heroea were 
from the arloteeraey, Deooratlooe end honwa were eeldom 
given to email tradewen.
3v*m the paopere had In the pamt received more benefit#
. the natlone than th# merohant claeefrom the etmYr
did. They eeuld go to mar In the hope that the epelle to 
be gathered menld n&k# the van tore merth their mhlle. Titgy 
menld net hear the bnrden of Inereaeed tamce, for they had 
nothing that mae taxable, Until th# seventeenth Gemtory, 
when It beeame Impoeelbl# for the Individual fighting man
a
%ù secure enough plunder to malm soldiering personally 
profitable, war had not been an unmixed evil for the 
lower classes, /md some of the concepts formed during the 
Renaissance were probably present in the English lower 
classes of the Nineteenth Century. But the middle olaeeee 
had no similar feelings.
British imperialism, which really began in the Four­
teenth century, attained its fullest growth during the 
Nineteenth. However» it was not sa much a period of 
acquiring new territory as a time of consolidating and 
unifying what had previously been obtained. In Î85S, the 
rule of the British Bast India Company over India was 
terminated, and Queen Victoria was made sovereign.
Suez cenal was purchased by England in order that she might 
have a more direct route to Indian country. Including the 
East Indies. The Crimean far was fought in the belief that 
it was a necessary move if Russia was to be restrained frmm 
swallowing England* s MAdite^mean colonies. The hetero­
geneous elements of England * s possessions wore to be welded 
into one vast empire.
However, the concept of unity did not enter British 
foreign policies until the latter half of the century. It 
was even suggested in the Thirti## and the Forties that 
India OU&ht to W  given un. and tMat tha aalaniam «#»*# «&**»#
fZ
productive of difficulties than benefits» But it was too 
late to withdraw» Too many valuable investments had been 
made» English people had gone to the colonies to lit#. 
Factories had been established» Could the government Ignore 
the great trading companies that had been formed under her 
protection and with her encouragement? Obviously not» even 
though much middle class thou^t favored each a move* It 
was too late to go hack, and it was when thte situation 
became apparent that Imperialism really got under way.
Democracy was the dominant political belief of the 
era. The democratic idea had been brought from France 
during the late Eighteenth Century and had been accepted 
by such unorthodox English thinkers as toe young Worde- 
worto» Shelley and Godwin. It was considered a very radical 
belief at too beginning of toe century. However, with 
the rise of too middle class philosophy* its acceptance grow 
wider and wider until it was toe accepted doctrine at the 
end of the period.
The Hlneteeiith Gentury seems to have been a time of 
faith. There are no evidences of toe courtly cynicism of 
the sixteenth, or the profound pesslmimm of the seventeenth. 
Centuries. People believed in God, and they believed in
/5
man. If Thackeray exposed idioayncrasies, it was to laugh 
at their perpetrators* rather than to revile them. And he 
seems, in M s  interest in Vanity Fair, to have set forth 
the representative attitude of his day.
There was, in the Nineteenth Century, a shifting of the
sources of ideals. Prior to this time the nobility had 
furnished the standards. But the day of a functional 
aristocracy wae over. At some time in the early part of 
the period, the concepts of the middle class began to take 
hold of the public mind. People began to want to make 
money, to live comfortably and securely, rather than glo­
riously* The goals of a democracy, rather than those of 
a monarchy, began to be prised. % e  Practical Man of 
modern society had put to rout the Ideal Man of monarchical 
tradition.
At that time, as well as any other, there were 
attitudes afloat* Buskin and Carlyle certainly opposed 
war. So did the utilitarians. On the other hand there 
was, following the acceptance of the Darwin theory, the 
belief that war was the primary instrument of natural 
selectivityÎ and this wae substantiated by the idea that 
without it humanity would stagnate. The majority of th#
M
people probably trailed after the beliefs of the middle elaee 
leader® of eoeiety. If eueh were the ease, they must have 
seen war from a Utilitarian slant.
If th# el*e of the army le any orlterion for the
general attitude toward war, Vietorian England would not
have been very strongly Inellned to enter into a struggle
with another nation. The apparent opinion wae that its
condition was net of much Importanoe, and hence, the army
1
was an excellent place to economise.
One ought not to infer the whole status of war from 
the attitude of the people toward the army. Still, from 
the fact that the British soldier had undergone some forty
l.Slr John yerteeeue tells us that Parliament regarded 
the army s# e fine object on which to eoonomlze. At 
one time only four regiments were kept In the British 
Isles. He regards the numbers of troops in the colonies 
as quite inadequate to meet the strenuous demands made 
upon them. And they were deficient in more than numbers. 
Under the usual mess system the only meals served wem 
breakfast and luwh. And it was nineteen hours between 
lunch and breakfast. The British soldier developed a 
tendency to substitute cheap and plentiful liquor for the 
ml seing evening meal, the army's living conditions were 
so bad that on the west coast of Africa as high as seventy- 
five or eighty per cent of the men died from diseases that 
would at least have been alleviated by ordinary sanitation 
measures. But in spits of the sad condition of the army, 
neither Parliament nor the Treasury could be induced to 
make larger allewanse for the protection of colonial posses­
ions or the maintenance of the army.
/S'
years of ne(;leot when the Crimeen 'Tar broke out In 1854, 
it oiĵ ht to be aafe to say that the average Englishman did 
not feel that there wae nuo'i danger of hie ootm^ry*# being 
involved in an important struggle with another nation*
Had such an activity been contemplated, the army would 
probably have been more favorably considered, there word 
brief flurries of interest on a few ocoaslons when French 
governmental affairs took a turn that England did not like* 
But for the moat part people eeened to feel that war wae 
a thing which was quite unnecessary; and when the Crimean 
Tar came, it was unite unpopular at home. It was considered 
unnecessary and e^qienslve, and it interfered with trade.
The attitude seemed to he that there was business to be 
carried on, and that John Bull ought to be concerning 
himself with more profitable exercises than the making of 
war on Russians.
&
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Little Travel# and Roadalde 8k#toh## <1841) ie an aeoetmt 
ef a trip throngh tiie Hetherlands and Belgium. Aeeempanyimg 
the travel mtee are a mmber of thomgbtm that oecurred to 
Thaokeray daring variome stages of the joarney, the seotion 
on Waterloo is enriohed by his refleotions on the oatsses and 
eonseqnenees of the battle vhieh took plaoe there.
The material for m e  Irish Sketeh-book (1843) was like­
wise gathered on a jonrney. With the exception of the page- 
long th oomment on Cromwell's activities in Ireland, it contains 
little mention of war.
Corahill to grand Cairo (1844) is the aocoont of Thack­
eray's Egyptian travels. It contains a httmorons cone Ins ion 
as to the impermanence of conqnests by war as compared to 
those made by peacefnl means, but appertains in no other way 
to the snbject at hand.
Barry Lvndon. which also came ont in 1844, is fnll of 
martial scenes and expresses mszQr ideas abont war. It is the 
story of a yonng Irish rake who takes to military life in 
order to escape the eonseqnenees of a snpposed mnrder. Oang^t 
by the «recmiting* officers of Frederic the Croat and im­
pressed into y&e service of that worthy, he spent several 
years in helping him proseonte the seven Tears* War. During
/3
th# time that he was serving the Bmperor he had ample opper* 
tnnity te observe and rationalise the various aspeote of the 
soldier's life. This work has been the source of more material 
on the war question than ai^ other of Thackeray's workd.
The Book of Snobs <1S46) is divided into sections, each 
dealing with one variety of snob. One of the tyqpes portra^d 
is the ÂTsy inob. Only two of the sections present any aspect 
of war.
In Vanity Eair (1846) there is a description of a portion 
of the Battle of Waterloo. This is the only part of the book 
that involves itself with Wie war problem.
Henry Esmond (1852) has for a good part of its setting 
the Wars of the Spanish Succession. The title character 
serves under Harlborou#i in the Hetherlands and, in conse­
quence, the reader gets several pictures of warfare, several 
of the characters make comments on warfare, as well. This 
book has been second only to Barrv Lvndon in the furnishir^ 
of material.
In spite of the fact that Colonel Hewcoiwi is an important 
character, the Hewcomes (1854) contains almost no reference to 
the soldier or the war process* The nearest It comes to suWi
/9
a comment is in stating some of the difficulties of the 
British soldiers in rearing families in the colonies.
The Virginians (1857) recoimts events from both the 
French and Indian wars and the American Revolution. How* 
ever, they occupy a much smaller part of the book than do 
the corresponding scenes in Barry Lyndos|r| and Henry Esmond. 
Consequently, the book has furnished leas material.
The 1869-1886 edition includes forty-five of Thackeray*s 
works. Considering these as his major pieces of writing, 
it will be noted that he has mentioned wur in about one- 
fourth of hie werkm. Riis would indicate a real, but not 
absorbing, Interest in the subject.
Lewis Melville has said that Thackeray clearly had 
an old head on young Moulders* This seems to have been 
true enough in the light of his opinions on war* At least, 
the beliefs expressed during the early part of his writing 
career are very similar to those found in the later books.
For instance, in the Parle Sketch-book (1840) he makes the 
following statement:
1. lilliem Mekepeeee The kerey. The Collected, ferka ef
îonloii;it80i#-ï§8ê)•
So
# , # . UM» he;.*, fiomo, thct if Ü n,Ln dtoent
«MNTagQ ?m4 #n#r#qr in half a &os#n h# *ill
;;rAwïot̂ ioa w»6 a ;/r#aiurj.
AÜÜ in the Ylrginl&nü (1857) 1%* eays:
« * .* the r̂Ofi :ifs p!%kiKheù, md  the (%r?r?/;eru are alw^/a
at theiraark,
A% the reaiey may have ^o#e##d, both th# firmt Tinotatleo, mad# 
ei;ut W e  yew? efter the peblieetlen ef hie flret impertent 
;.erk, and th# ae#*Ad, mad# ei% yê ŷ e before hie death,
lament the inequality exieting heteeen offieere and xeen.
And it eri# net in thie one eepeet al<me that hie epinione
mere unwaverix%* Rather, it ie ty; ice' of hie vieea on the
war problem»
although only ebeet thirty per eent of hie book# toneh 
on ifar, the teelee dealing with it are dated from 1888 te 
1867, with intereele ef fro# one te eix year# be ween them. 
Thie would indie#t# that hie intereet# though net greet, eae 
eonetant. Although net a deap etudent of the proble## of 
war, he prohtibly had an intelligent man*# intaroet in it ae 
one of the greateot eoolologieel problem# a people ha# to faee.
Thaokeray fait that if pee le kww the aotuel dutie# ef 
the fighting men, they wouldn't admire hin a# they did. It 
%*##, he thought, the feet that they mere ignonait of mhat 
aetually ment on in battle that allomed them to picture mar 
ae eomething grand and noble# Glory, honor and bravery mere
2/
fiao tvac'.ilë, but üaty raralj fouad ia Ui@ air# #f
tii# iiül 1. orv idi# .*0 üf m^ianU W  îoi#w *hA%
Wiey :*#ra tii#ir »oa# w  perform# th*jr would
n o itlio r ::L:tke O f z tcâ  f  iLu t r  )opo a t l  ^rjo ;ior oo b il l in g
to 3ÙO air. I a-mu ïlia ;,&;% v;ould# 1:* *@jr or
pa^co, .10 i.'Rtzor roproor»nt tlia no'̂ l# ti'aAi t^oao wortliy 
a ttrlO T ivO ü vfAWi w h io li iia  v.iLC - ïs a o c ia te d . ?oc,)la  iDotild W  
mor3 t:) lô ok hla a@ or* un.;le&s(mt fellow who
hwidled a job fit oaly for the loweot than they would to
ee# m  , ae the pro^^erve# of hlo oouatry'c virtue. He nould 
bo ciBuinod, raWwr tlwar revered &nd OiKulwted,
ùr eo fhikOkerey thought. Teeotleth-Century obeervere 
ere not ao cure. Linee tha last war the people# of varloue 
Rati one have been deluged wltlr literature on W*e hcomere 
of Intemation&l oonfiiot. sineer# doubt ham been raioed hy 
etudonta of peyohology on the effieaoy of eueh meaeuree to 
ATviiee in immenity the dee Ire to prevent each oecurrenoee 
in the future. î ut tiio eelenoe of peyoholoQr %ra# not very 
higiily developed during the middle yeare of tl* Hiaoteenth 
Century# eo ho ie hardly to be blamed for roaohing the eoR» 
elaeion that he did. it eae entirely logioal.
It la Intaroating to note that Tlk;^keray eoneidered 
literary men to have an obligation to preeent ear in eWi
That fhsetersy did not see the osusel relationship of 
the egotlatlo feeling developed from past «ara toward wars 
of the future is perhaps strange# However, he might have 
seen it without mentioning that fact in his works. After 
all# he wrote stories— not essays on the war question. He 
was not hound to use all his aooiologiosl ideas in his hooks. 
They would only appear i i-eo-far as they fitted into a 
plot or setting# unless, as sometimes happened, he saw fit 
to interpolate some of him own ideas into the tale.
It would be well for the reader to hear in mind that, 
while Thaokeray had a good mind, he did not pretend to he 
a soholar. Whether he was aware of the work of Adam Smith# 
the Mills, Godwin, Begehot and other scholars of the Eight­
eenth and Nineteenth Centuries is not certain, fear no 
evidence of their thou^t appears in his wrltiqgs. His 
approach was almost entirely what present-day newspapermen 
call the "human interest angle". He wanted to discover the 
effect of an event upon the individual, rather than upon 
society. Although the scope of his hooks wa ̂ often large, 
he aooorapli^ed this latitude hy using a greet number of 
characters, rather than by surveying a iteole group in order 
to determine the result of an action on the mass of the 
people. The individual, rather than the group, was his 
unit.
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OHAPTSR II
ùa# the *e*t vl*lo*# of *#r **#, to Th*#%*p#y,
i%* dogrodation of th# ooldior. 8* o&# looking la tho oootloa# 
jhwr aiowsan# world and a oirlllaod oawironnoat. &ar, 
Thookaray tbooght, foo&ared tho toetial alonaata of *#a#a 
im&tar##». iiaa on lühw» lM&ttkl«»flold. laxari&iKr, iriypl;**
imdl iflniidkMr iw#r# *N)*#aN9Kip;i<wgw#i; jln the i&otjLirltliea <»f ei xmeariwwljLBg
army;
I . # . iwlMNR acf klad jppilfa*: jPtypwk ip«ia edbatlk, a brother oaptala* and hi# oofy good friend, tnmad to Llantoaaat fbei;#w»#& end «Acwm; ftex*#»#*, iLkaer**a gremir«MNBqpewmgr. " It iwk# #kl]l tl*» 4»pdltajph #*y tarem# jpw&iwrtwn gpelk,"][ #*!%aMi]ld have ILiMflk ;y<R& <& IbxiKMliniwi golnaaa, iMMlctondl, *
«ere ibJlai llawali #;<**#» k<* leai, 1*&t IToir a eoreed n m  oif 13L1 luatk Ib&at, iiijglit, f&t Ihero. * And ho igfiTn* cm a faint atguwmeuw»4»f IKbM* 3bw*o*&; ikhw*#!, «w* IMhw* eONrsl i*aa gpl **** &*» «&dkMwm*e, I loft him. When *N* «wxa*# book two our cildl groand, ehlah ## prooeatly lid, Ihe eao lying there atlll; hot ha *aa doad, 
8000 of oar people had already torn off hla apguleta, and, no doubt, nad rifled hie parae. Buoh knavaa wed rufflana do non in ear beoono* 1
far from being an eooaelon for noble notion and fine 
(Kwmmwbdüp, ntwOkenqy #%» war a# a plae# ehere ooldler# etole 
from the hodieo of friend and foe alike. The orlmlnal Iwpaleee 
hold in ehook by the foroeo of la* during peace tlmee *ere]bere 
fro* to flourieh ae they eould, without restraint or even die* 
oouragomont. It *ae oaey to steal, and the only result w&e
1. Gilliam R* Thaokeray, vol. I%, %orke, Sarrr Lrndon. p. dl*#&.
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Qo to! 1 hato him and his trad»:
Who bade os so to oringe end bond 
And all Qod*s pe&eeful people made 
To suoh ae him subeenrient? 1
For this man who had stripped himself of the qualities 
of eirtlisation Thaokeray had little use. Se saw hl^ as a 
person who had deliberately put aside his better nature in 
order to allow the worst of human elements to rise in him.
He had made his ohoioe and it was a bad one.
And yet Thaekeray would not blame the partioipants.
Ott at least, he would not place all the blame with them.
He saw that the situation was such that most individuals 
would respond to it by lowering their morals. Temptation 
was strong. The whole environment was admirably suited to 
rogues* tastes and pastimes. A man apparently had the 
ohoioe of being a villain or a fool. He could either put 
his morals aside and gain measurably by #%e act, or he onuld 
be righteous and poor, as his character Barry Lyndon s«^s 
of the seven Tears* War:
. . . .  It is well for men to talk of the age of 
chivalry ; but remember the starving brutes whom they 
lead— men nursed in poverty, entirely ignorant, made 
to take a pride in deeds of blood— men who can have 
no amusement but in drmdmnness, debauchery, and plun­
der. 8
1. William Thackeray, works, Chronicle of the Drum. VI, p. 56, 
8. William Thackeray, Works, Barry Lyndon, IX, p .  61.
s&e>
a»fi m & W raliy W ok W  mgyWing Usai would Improv#
Wolr eosid&iiosi. Moot of thorn left Weir ©I 14 W r y  ooreuro 
with at least a email profit, Qomotlmoo, however, they 
were able to gain email fortanee throngh aooh oretohed 
aetlvltlee, Thaekeray oWtoe that the Vigo expedition, 
for omaoplo, made *#ll#to#4o ®sn o»t of eon# of ÜM» par- 
tielpante. In feet, on* of England## oore notarié*# erl*- 
Inala gave out the information that he hdd taken part 
In the battle, selecting this ©sane ae a logical way to 
explain a endden Increase In hie wealth, r*eh woe the 
temptation that was sometimes with the soldier, ^hen one 
consider# hie usual poverty, It le not surprising that he 
should be glad to have any kind of chance to 'setter himeelf*
Thackeray *se ke enly aware of the oallcueneee that 
War produced in the soldier. Despite the fact that meet 
Of these men were young, they had already learned to look 
upon scene# of horror with unseeing eyes. In the evening# 
they eould forget the day## event# and be happy around the 
eanpflre. They were aeellmatiBed to death and suffering. 
Such things had lost their eignifloanoex the sense# had 
been too often overwhelmed by eueh eights to react ae a 
civilian## would. The Character Henry Esmond eayai
1. william Thaokeray, works, llenrv Esmond. It, p. 175,
z r
. . • • Great Goâl what a scene of murder is here 
within a mile of me; what hmndreds and thomaands have 
faced danger tcday; and here are these lade eingii^ 
ever their omps, and the same moon that is shining 
over yonder field is looking down on Waloote very 
likely, while lady sits and thinks abomt her hoy 
that is at the war.I
Thackeray saw ^ e  soldier as bei)% definitely hrmtalized by 
his freqment contact wito smeh horrifying scenes. The 
natmral repulsion which man fesls for such things was re­
duced to indifference. The soldier, by becoming less humane, 
had also become less hwman.
Thackeray saw what happened to the soldier, but he 
apparently did not understand why it came about. That is, 
he failed to see such an attitude in the light of a pro­
tection. He did not understand ^ a t  the soldier could not
go day after day being horrified by what he saw, if he were
to maintain his mental equilibrium. The soldier had to
take an attitude of indifference toward what he saw, but 
Thackeray still saw him as a man making a choice.
When Thackeray was looking at the soldier, rather than 
at an individual combatant, he saw him as one who turned 
quite easily to beastlike behavior when the situation 
allowed. Henry Esmond recalls:
I, William Thackeray, Works, Henry Esmond. IX, p. 33.
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when the battle is under way. They at once reach a stature 
which they never approach at any other time.
perhape this is because none of Thaekeray*s military 
characters is a coward. Most of hie rogues* In fact, are 
notable for their audacity; and apart from possible treachery, 
an audacious rascal might make a better soldier than a 
cautious man of character. At ai^ rate, Barry Lyndon battles 
as valiantly as Henry Esmond.
And yet, when Thackeray was talking about soldiers 
per se, his judgment was just about the opposite. Soldiers 
by and large were not much of an asset to the world either 
in war or peace. In peace they accomplished nothing; in 
war their only achievement was destruction.
The fact that only one of these heroes was not an 
officer seems to bear out the implication of the smug re­
mark made by his son-in-law about his being a gentleman, 
and being capable of recognizing quality. The fact of the 
matter is, Thackeray seems to have been not only an ardent 
clubman but also, as he candidly admits in the Snob Papers, 
a bit of a snob himself. And it ought to be remembered
1. It ought to be noted that Thackeray*8 characters 
are static. Their natures are established at the begin­
ning of a book and are the same throughout. Consequently, 
one does not find heroic figures becoming cowards when they 
enter battles. Too, Thackeray wanted a good story. He 
wanted his heroes to be involved in action, to have advent­
ures. Hence, he carried them into the thick of the fighting. 
Courage in his oharaeters was a necessity if he was to 
achieve the deair*a
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that, though Barry Lyndon wa« not an officer, he wae a 
member of the ragged fringe of ^ e  gentry, and would 
probably have been an officer, had he not been under the 
oonditione of a fugitive from juatlee.
Yet these exceptions cannot obliterate Thackeray*e 
idea of the ordinary soldier. And even when he looked upon 
the man whom he regarded a# the tKPldel officer, he fotmd 
no pleasure. His snobblehawea evidently required something 
more than a certain position in life, for he stated in the 
Snob Papers;
. • • * I have had the honor of meeting once or twiee 
an old gentleman, whom I look upon to be a specimen 
of army training, and who has served in crack regi­
ments, or oosmanded them, all his life. I allude to 
Lieutenant-Oeneral the Honorable sir George Granby 
Tufto, K.C.B., K.T.S., K.H., K.8.W., &o. &0. His 
manners are irreproachable generally; in society he 
is the perfect gentleman, and a most thorouj^ snob.
. . .  It is difficult to say what virtues this 
prosperous gentleman possesses. He never read a book 
in his life, and with his old, gouty gingers, still 
writes a schoolboy hand. He has reached old age and 
gray hairs without beii^ In the least venerable. He 
dresses like an outrageously young man to the present 
moment, and laces and pads his old carcass as if he 
were still handsome George Tufto of 1800. He is 
selfish, brutal, passionate, and & glutton . . .
perhaps, had be been bred to another profession, be 
would not have been the disreputable old creature he 
now is. But what other? Be was fit for none.
* . . When he dies of apoplexy, the Times will have 
a quarter of a column about his services and battles—  
four lines of print will be wanted to describe his 
titles and orders alone— and the earth will cover one 
of the wickedest and dullest old wretches that ever 
strutted over it. 1
Ï* William Thacksrav." Works. Book of Snobs. VI. p. SOTf/
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Hor was $6# soldier an objeot of Thaokeray*s admiration 
during times of peaoe. He was them a mam of no ooompation 
— no good one» at least— who gave himself airs and stmt ted 
about in olothing like the plumage of a gaudy tropioal bird;
0 ' # o # We laugh at poor Joeko» the monkey, damoing 
in uniformÎ or at poor Jeames# the flumlmy, with his 
quivering calves and plush tights ; or at the nigger
marquis of Harmaluke, dressed out with sabre and 
epaulets, and giving himself airs of a field
marshal, lot is not one of the Queen*s pyebalds, in 
full fig, as great and foolish a monster? 1
This loud folio# was prone to z#emd his time ogling 
the ladies or gambling away his imheritames. Oousimg, making 
love )and drinking were his pastimes. B# was present at any 
sort of match which promised the opportunity to lay a 
wager, and would back with cash or credit any event in the 
nature of a oontlngenoy. If he were in need of money him­
self, he might draw against his father's account, or secure 
credit by using a relative's name. Or if, like Captain 
Deueeaoe, he developed considerable skill at a game of chance, 
he might find profitable employment in fleacing t W  younger 
members of the regiment.
Thackeray seems to have had an intense dislike for 
war's methods. In ^ e  Chronicle of the arum he asks:
1. William Thaokeray, Works. Book of Snobs. VI, p. 374.
3Z
?#11 m  ## f l W  mSmirn
In mâ eewrl#% @eat#.In mm b##amw %h»y l##d #nd fir«, 
ânâ kn## tb# art af m%%im ##aata? 1
Bat be a#### te bat# felt even mere etremgly the evile of 
its aftermath, hemry mernenA emamenta*
The peramit# and a dreadfei eamage ehieh ensued 
(for the drege of a battle, hoeeeer brilliant, are ever 
a baee reaidn# of rapine, emeltgr, and dreokem plunder) 
was earried far beyond the field of Bemilliee. B
It wae in t W w  last, bitter dregs that Thaeheray earn
V m  eesenee of the battle* Here was the reaidnua of the 
etn%gle**men, dead and dying | hereee metilated; j^perty 
scattered and broken. Bnt worse-, perhaps, wae the maddened 
lasting hmrdo of the vie tors# and all this was part of the 
soldier*# trade.
In eomemting on one of Gromwell*# battles in Ireland 
Thaeheray has eeggeeted another reenlt of military aotione**» 
the hatred areneed in both the mwrviving warriors and the 
eieiliane of the defeated eenee:
After twioe being beaten bash,by the divine aesiatane# 
he /Oremmell/ was enabled to enoeeed in a third aaeanlt* 
he "kaeehed on the head" all W »  offioere of the garrison |
he gave ordere that none of the men ehenld be spared,
"I think" eeya he, "that ni#t we pnt to the sword two 
thenesnd men; and one hmndred of them having taken 
possession of st# peter s steeple and a round tower 
nent gate, sailed at, snnday'e, I ordered # e  steeple
%rkmr'c E % I e I ^  . p^lddd
8, William Thaeharmy, works-, Bwarv genond. IX, p. 888.
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«f 6%, pewr*» w  W  flrW, e w  in fiai»» #»# 
h # » N  $ô »»y» *3®d #», % W m ,  % ^wrml"
Th# L » N  Omwnül*# h i e W y  »f * W »  gr#at w w y  vmwkm&fW W  »#" @ # w W # #  »i$& »ppr#pri#%# r#» i iglou» f#fi»otl»A»: and pr»y» Nr. %*»ak»y %o m #  ###b#r %bat *1% i# go#d tb»t o w  »l»n# h»»# #11 %b» giwy". 1» not %h» *f tb&# W W i w y#im»#t oAMgb %» #ak# m  %ri#hm»m %wn r#b»lT I
Th» Xm% »i#ari^ InAloat## Thaokmray'» kn»»l#dg#
0f %h» »»y th»t »n #v#nt »»m r&nkl» in %M h»»rt# #f
b#mlü»t*4 p#opi#.
Quo ph»»# *f tb» war that he well tea»» «a;:
the iov» of êmrf nationality of owing itaolf a# a groat 
»®r pooplo, 0# aao how tho mom of all oountrioo rowollod 
in the toliof that thoy wore a oomqwrlng horde* nmy 
fed avidly on anything that would lot thorn boliowo in 
tWir phyoioal prowess,, prwiooly as do tho wneiirtllsod 
gr##o of tho world* a population* But instead of having 
the deed» of the here#» enng ty bard# in the light of 
oaapflr#», they were printed in aong hooka, poetry albeme, 
novel» and tho newepapere* Hietorle» footered the dwire 
for a glmrione paet, and the people loved it.
Thaoheroy eaw oloarly the OGOimtio eoqnotatlone of 
euoh werahip of onaeatral prweae. And ho at leaet oemaed 
it» eavnge origin:
I. Jh»ok»»»y. Irish üketoh Book* Mieosliaoi»», p. 437.
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Lei an, Englishaau go see that field ^aierlo^ 
and he never forgets It, . . . Ï will wager that 
t&ere is not one of them hat feels a glow as he looks 
at the plaoe and reaemhere that he, too, is an 
Englishman. It Is a wrong, egotlstloal, eagage, on* 
Christian feeling, and that^e the truth of it. A 
man of peace has no right to be dazsled ^  that red- 
coated glory, and to intoxicate hie vanity with 
those remembrances of carnage and triomph. The same 
sentence which telle as that on earth there ooght to 
he peace and good-will amongst men, tells as to whom 
0LOHY belongs* 1
The tendency to revel in the warring ability of past 
generations weald, Thaeheray thought, be ended if people 
were to know natare of the deeds they so revered, if 
they knew what tbe battles of # e  past had actually been 
like, there would be no desire to commemorate them. There 
would be no celebrations and no memorials. The tribal 
cult of victory worship would be abolished by universal 
repulsion. There would be no more religious pilgrimages 
to scenes of bygone slaughters. People would begin to aet 
as civilized, Christian beings ought and the anomalous 
custom of going to battle fields to rejoice in the ability 
of one*8 nation to inflict suffering and death would vanish.
Another phase of war worship that he thought would 
vanish with enlightenment was the adulation of the soldier, 
were the people of England to know what duties they were 
sending their sons to perform, they would neither make so
     ... . .. ............... --I-..... ... .... . ..... ..
1, William Thackeray, works, Little Trawais and uomdmide
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amoh of tho troops at largo nor be so silling to see thoir 
own son# go. ®h« fighting man would, In war or peso#» no 
longer represent the noble traditions and worthy ati^i- 
butss with whleh he was associated. People would be more 
inclined to see him as an unpleasant fellmf who handled 
a job fit only for the lowest, ratWr thiaa as a savior of 
the country's virtue. Hi# duties would mark him as one 
of the lowest of civilised men, and he would be shunned 
rather than emulated.
thaekeray*a opinion of the habit of regarding soldier# 
as heroes ie made clew in Henrv Esmond :
. . . .  Mr. Esmond beheld another part of military 
duty; our troops entering toe enemy's territory, and 
putting all around them to fire and sword; burning 
farms, wasted fields, shrieking women, slaughtered 
sons and fa toners, and drunken soldiery, cursing and 
carousing in toe midst of Wars, terror and murder 
. . . .  You, gentlemen of England, who live at 
home at ease, and compliment yourselves in toe songs 
of triumph with which our chieftains are bepralsed—
. Or so thaokeray thought, twentieth Century observers 
are not so mure. Since toe last war toe people of 
the various have been deluged with literature on toe 
horrors of international conflict, sincere doubt has 
been raised by students of psychology on tbs efficacy 
of such measures to arouse in humanity toe desire to 
prevent such occurrences in the future. But since toe 
science of psychology was not very highly developed 
during the middle years of the Nineteenth Century, he 
is hardly to be blam#d for reaching the conclusion 
that he did. It was entirely logical.
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j maldeno that coae lorni th*
at&lr# when the fife and drum call yo%, end hueaeh for the 3ritleh GremAlere^wwdA yon t&k# 
aeeeimt that thee* Iteaa go to n&k# np the 
eammt ef the hrlnmph yen ednlre, a M  f w m  the 
dntlee of the hereee yen fondle? 1
Ber# egnlm 1# the belief th&t !meeledge ef the eetnel 
preeeee ef battle eeold bring nbeut e different attltnde 
teeard one ef ite feetere* People wenld net find the 
military profeeeion attreetiie if they imee the etepe 
by ehieh Ita ebjeetivee were aeo%3i*llahed, Roewledge 
ef ear eonditiome eenl j rwew# the attreotlveneea ef 
the e m y  oarew, nnd fathero eonld no longer regard 
fighting ae a fit pnreait for their 8<me. No longer 
eonld t e eeldier be regarded e# e genteel member of 
eoelety#
Refer# leerine the ehepter it eould be well to 
examine the quotation# need» Por, unleee the etndent 
eeleote hie exoerpte with an eye to the oonditione of 
their uee» he o&n rea#i elmoet any eonelueicn he eonte#
He meet eheœe the# with a full knoeledje of their
B
relotlonehlp to the root ef the nerretlee.
1. illiom Theokemy, erkm, Benry ziamond. If# p# 806*7.
. The gremteet onmber of quotetione eomee from ierrye
Th* of tLlo oWkpwr b&a been to polmt
m&t what ^"haok#r*y ##* w  t»# th# #ff*ot of #wr upon 
%h# mon involvod. Tb# oo%t obmll tmb# up bi# eon- 
ooption of it# infiueno# on tho»# «ho» the »oldi#r
loft W h l M ,
(1Ü44), oro# Ih na umuaual %w^# a
pu&Bl*, %h#r# i# no <pm»tlon of Th^okaroy*# 
meaning; ho 1», a# olooyo# poyfootly lu#16. 
üut #%v üoTpy lynAoa, » rogu# if thw# #v#r *»a ono, jAiould hroak ouddonly into &o noUl# 
##atixa#nto a# <m a#mood #T#r u»W, ia u:)Otwor 
mottor. Ljkarry io a thorough oooundroi at L*oth
th# OogizminG onO the #h6 of the hook. Dut in
th# mi661# h# dl#oour#e# a# flnoly ao ony oon» 
firmed hum»nitari#h oould have.
Urn# might euupoot that TXmokeroy »6# making a aotiriot of !ii . But that io not
#0. Th# languag# uaod i# to aoriou# a# that
mhioh Thaokaray himaolf might hav# u##d in 
dioouaaing th# oom# aubjoot. Mw#ov#r# th# 
id#a# are thoa# whioh h# might have u#W, In 
foot, th# raadar faai# that thi# muat b# 
Thaakaray hiaaolf, #p#aking through the lip# 
of Barry lyndon.
But If #uah a #urmi## b# th# trm om#$ why 
didn*t h# ju#t #t#p into th# atory, a# h# did in 
many of hi# othar uarka? tihy altar tl%# aharaotar 
of Daryy iyf*daa in ordar to gir# hi» idea# ax»* 
uraaaion? parhap# it aaa rwonuoa Tlmokaray#
of long,
3&
CKAPT5R III
%haoh#r#y fr»q«#a$Iy ref«r« to tfeo mervom# müra&m 
plaood on aoMiors* fonillos* It #e#m#4 tmfair to him 
i^at woman» who had had m  part in a anaing th# war# 
ahauld haw# to atiffar from it. Of all paopla, h# 
raaaomad, thay had the laaat to do with hmaineaa and 
gorarimant. they war# entirely removed from toe agenolea 
«hieh eanaed etrlfe and onght not, therefore# to anffer 
from it. Be aaya in U m  Hirginiana :
A man of i^aee myaelf, and little intelligent 
in the praotiee or the detail# of war, I own I 
think leaa of the engaged troop# than of the 
people they leave behind, daok the (hmrdwman 
and La Thlipe of the Myal Bretayne are faoe to 
faoe, and arriving to knook eaeh other*a hrains 
ont, BoAl It ie their natnre to— like the be are 
and the Hone— we will not oay he&vwn, bnt eome 
power or other hae made them eo to do. Bnt the 
girl of Tower Hill* «ho hnng on daok*m meek be* 
fore he #parted; mad the las# at Quimper, who 
gave the Frenohean hie bmle*gmenle and tobaooo 
box before he departed on the noir traiet? 
lhat have yon dome, poor llttleteSBrWarte# 
that yon should grieve so? %  business is not 
with tbe army bat with the people left behind, 1
fb» ehief sottroe of anxiety to one who had re* 
latione at war was the laok of news. Mueh time fro* 
qaently paeeod between the reeeipt of letters. Carrier#
I. William %aok#ray, works, The Virginians. IV, Book
II, o. 148.
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##f# apt ta b# lAtam^taé. Diatamaa# ear# tan# mmA 
traaaltmg aa# axpaoalaa, #»aa aaa aftan animwtad 
ta aaandad man; &n faat# thl# aaa aftan th# aoly 
mamma af traoai^art# Apart from tha paaalbllity af 
many avamta aaourrl:^ bataaam tha a#nAl#% anA tha ra* 
aa^pt of Inf arma tt am# the aaaraaa aara often amral&abla, 
Oamaane had aaam the man in qmaation in a aaraean of 
tha aaundad# ar ha aaa all right when iaat heard af. 
Thaeheray aaema quite jnetlfiad in remarking;
v(hat muat have bean the aantinned agoniee 
af feare and «^irehenalona ehi;d& eraahed tha 
gw&tle breaata af aieea and natron# in thaea 
draadfnl daye# aham every Qaaatta lyaeght 
aaaannta af death# and battle## and ahan the 
praaant anxiety aaa aver, and the belavad 
pare<m eeaaped# the dombt atlil remained that 
a battle might be fong^t. i^aeeibly af ehiob tha 
next ÿlandare letter eanld bring the aoeannt; 
ao they, the pear tender ereatnrea# had to go 
an aiahening and trembling throngh tha ehale eampaign. 1
A pee liarly Snglieh aepeat of family oonditione 
earn tm'omgg;t ahont through the maintenanae af traope 
in India. It aaa the enatwa for army familiea atatiamed 
there to aend their ehildron haek to i%gland far eehaal*
ing and baokground, A# eaan aa they eere eld enoof^
l.Rilliam Thaeheray* v?arka# Henry saaand. IX# p. g?8.
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for mohool, «i#y were paoksod off on th# long tjpip to 
th# home country. To fh&ck#ray, this was a üraglc 
situation. That mothers and young children should he 
separated was entirely wrong:
. . . What a strange pathos seems to me to 
accompany all our Indian storyI Besides ^at 
official history which fills Gazettes, and 
embroiders banners with ï^mes of victory; which 
gives moralists and enemies cause to cry out at 
Bnglish rapine ; and enables patriots to boast 
of invincible British valour—  besides the splen­
dour and conquest, the wealth and glory, the 
erowned ambition, the conquered danger, the vast 
prize, and the blood shed freely in winning it—  
should not one remember ^ e  tears too? , , , 
think of the women, and the tribute they perforce 
must pay to these victorious achievements . . . .  
The lords of province f l M  wives there; but 
their children cannot live on the soil , « . «
In /userica it is from ^ e  breast of the poor 
slave that a child is taken; in India it is from 
the wife. . . of a splendid proconsul. 1
AS Thaokeray knew from personal experience, this was 
indeed a situation both ironic and pitiful.
Tbaokeray saw ih&% women had noWiing to occupy 
their minds ard to crowd out the unpleasant aspects 
of war, as men in action often did. Soldiers could 
engross themselves in details and find oblivion therein.
1. William Thackeray, Works, The Rewoomes. N r t  I, VII,
p. 78-79.
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But it was not 80 with tho## who mtayed behind. %#r# 
was plenty of time for them to think. As be says when 
describing a marching soldier;
• , . «lack or Donald marches away to glory with 
his knapsack on his shonlder, stepping ont briskly 
to the tnne of "The Girl I Left Behind le". It is 
she who remains and suffers-* and has the leisnre 
to think, and brood, and remember. 1
When toe young re omits went marching off with their 
heads full of heroio dreams, they were Indulging in a 
phase of war that did not offer itself to women. Wo 
imagination-stirring actions were open to them. Fancy 
hronght only the hideous elements of combat to mind, 
Gowage, to them, was not tha stirring emotion that led 
one to valorous deeds and fine medals. It was a grim 
stimulus to keep nerves from breaking, to withstand 
continued strain. Heroes received honors, but heroines 
were unnoticed. Thackeray states:
Then these too lads went off to Slaughters *, 
a M  . • . sat down and write off... letters full 
of love and heartiness, and pluck and bad spelling. 
Ahl there were many anxious hearts beating through 
England at toat time; and mothers* prayers and tears 
flowing in many hosmsteads. 8
l.toacksray, Works, Vanity Fair. II, p. SI. 
2.Ibid* I p. 333.
4-2.
Thackeray was a good bit a sentlmeatallat on th# 
anbjeot of women. Many a modern writer would not detaoh 
womanhood eo completely from the oaueal elements of war. 
Present day seholars point out that heroes have always 
retwmed from vie tory to the arms of love. Ihis them# 
is found not only in the Greek but also in practically 
every literature that hae followed, woman sends th# 
warrior out to battle and welcomes hie victorious retkwn 
with submission. She, if she is net the instigator of 
strife, at least fosters the tradition and rewards the 
victor.
T9W today can share Thackeray's apparent belief 
that women derived no pleasant reactions from war.
Modern thought would indicate that they have always 
been at least vicarious participants in group struggles. 
It would seem, that Thackeray, like so many of his 
contemporaries, has drawn women in a war phase flattering 
light.
If he failed to see women realistically in observing 
their relation to war, he did observe the major aspects
of the feminine situation during times of international 
struggle. Thackeray saw that woman's part was one of 
anxious waiting and of repression of fears* The nervous
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strain that aha mnâarvent «ae clear to him. And he 
nnderstood that, while man*a emotions fonnd quite 
adequate outlet In the huslneee of fighting, woman 
lacked such a release. All her feeling# had to be 
shut up. Who would want to say that women enjoyed 
the emotional excitation of war more than they regretted 
their sons* and huebaiuis* danger? Although thaokeray 
drew an over-refined picture of women, he was right in 
picturing them as a class idio gained little from war 
while suffering much.
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CHAPTER IV
It «a# on th# trip to G&iro (1044) that Thaokeray 
found tho oonqnest# of war to be loss permanent than 
thoa# of peace. fh&% derelo^wnte in traneportation 
and a zest for trad# can accomplish more on many coca* 
Slone than Invasions by military forces was borne home 
to him as he looked at the old battle grounds of the 
Hamelnkes and Napoleon Bonaparte. All the efforts of 
the french, all the money put forth^and all the lives 
lost had not prevented Croat Britain from obtaining the 
valuable markets of Egypt for the sale of her cotton 
goods. Or, ae he puts It In From Comhlll to Crand Cairo:
But what are his wonders compared to Baghorn? Hap 
massacred the Rwwlukes at the Pyramids: lag has
conquered the pyramids themselves ; dragged the un­
wieldy structures a month nearer them they were, 
and brought the ooxmtry along with them. All the 
trophies and captives that ever were brought to 
Roman triumph were not so enormous and wonderful 
as this. All the heads Napoleon ever caused to be 
struck off (as Seorge Gruiokshank says) would not 
elevate him a monument as big. Be ours the trophies of peace I 0 my eountryl Q Waghorn! Has tibl erunt 
art##. When I go to the Pyramids I will sacrifice 
In your name, a W  pour out libations of bitter ale 
and Harvey sauce In your honor. 1
1, William Thackeray. works, from Oomhlll to Grand Cairo, 
VII, 428. --------------- -
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furtbermore, inglmnd @*##ed llk#ly to h##p h#r grip <m 
Egypt*# me&lth# H## iroai# it ### that littl# y#gh(Nm 
ehauld he ahl# to oonqamr th# Nhp#l##ni# f#r###, m â  
that Eaglmmd #hould h#a#fit ## greatly frcw hi# ##rvi#$# 
while frime# gained nothing hy th# tr#m#nd### offert# ef 
th# Enperer, Th# eenqneet# ef p##o# ##r# evidently mere 
laeting then the## ef ##r.
To Thaeheray it #e#m#d nnfair that ooenon men ehoald 
be turned out to (ight for th# ag#y#ndi##m#nt of ting# 
or OMg^orore. Th# va#t pomp of oourte# th# blowing of 
tru#p#ta and the pondoron# trapping# of royalty: they
##ren*t worth th# mi##ry of th# people, th# pain and 
eadn### ont of whiOh they were bom* That eo many ohould 
euffer in order that e few might live in great estate 
and put on a magnifieont dieplay wae prepoeterouo* And 
who, knowing what was behind it, eould enjoy eueh a 
#peotaol#? Ae Barry lyndon remarks:
It is with these ehooking instrument# (starved and 
debauohed soldier#) that your great warrior# and 
king# have been doing their murdorom# work in th# world; and while, for instanoe, w# are at th# present 
nemont admiring the "great Frederiek", a# we wall 
him, and hi# philosophy and hi# liberality, w d  hi# 
military #niu#, I, who have served him and been, 
ae it were, behind the seen## of whioh that great 
#p#o#a#lo i# oompoeod, earn only look at it with 
horror# what a nnmber of item# of human orimo, 
misery, slavery, go to form that sum total of glory I 1
j4ê
îilm% # of minmvy %o b@ gone ^&ro%%gb by # »  poor
in @r#»r tbat # #  ruior of %h# ootmtry might ilv# in # #
meet emrbitant epienâori In Sany Lyndon (1844) e
rwer i&et Freâerie the Greet he# diepoeed of silo tie In
order to bmy hie sietreee e diamond neoklaee le remarked, 
end that eneh a belief ehonld eome into being ie indieatie# 
ef the whole gilded enperatmotwe that had been impoeed 
on the mnek of enffering and misery in ehieh # #  papulation 
lay. And to Thaekeray, war wae the ins trament with whioh 
it Was built.
The eeid*bleeded attitnde of frederio toward his onb* 
jeeta wae anathema to Thaekeray. khan Barry Lyndon was 
defeWing the rebellion of a band of soldier# in the
asperor*» arsy, he tnrned directly to the reader to ask:
I shall hare ,donbtless, some readers who will 
wry out at this, that I am enoonraging insubordination 
and adweeating murder. If these men had serwed as 
privates in the Prussian army from 17G0 to 176i., 
they would not be eo apt to take objection. This 
mao destroyed two sentinels to g&t his liwrty; 
how many hundreds of thousands of his own and the 
Austrian people did King Frederic kill beoause he 
took a fancy to Silesia? It was the aooursed 
tyrmnny of the system that sharpened the axe which 
brained two sentinels of meiee* and eo let 
officer# take warning, and think twioe era they 
visit poor fellows with the sans, 1
1. Thaokeray, works, Barrv Lamdon. IX, 88.
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â M  eqm&lly mfair t# #r@ ##»ght tfi
$ W  l###r raag»a of omoh # myate# **#$ te Th*ek#r#y$ Vm  
faot that offleer# # # m  r##*rd#d fy#q%#atly» #hlle th# m#a, 
ho##v#r notomorthy thmir ml#t hmve W#m# w#at
«fiftottcoô. Anonymity warn tiw rowari for th# eemmem #®Ml#r| 
only bad oondnct bronght hii any notio#. Caning mo# th# 
omotomory pnnimhmont for many #i#d#meaaore, and it ###m# 
to have b##n applied oith #om# froqnonoy. y.%*Rhitt#n 
report# that in 1B46 a 3rlti#h ooldior dl#d a# th# r##nlt 
#f a flogging» Th# death of Private rhit# bronght th# 
Britleh nation to a very abmqpt roallzation of vhat #a# 
happening In It# an#y*
Th# maxi m m  nnmber of ladh##, often inflloted, oa#
900; and# frightfnl though thi# puniehment appeared* 
many people were horrified to realize f w  th# flrat 
time that not #o very far baek eoldiere had been 
flayed alive by the adminiatration of 1000 laahe# 
mt more. 1
m# remark# further that there wa# abomt th# earn# aooial 
different» b#t#e#n an offieer and a private a# that ex- 
iatimg between a warder and a oonvlot gang in th# prieon 
ehopa. It 1# Interacting to note that, a# a reenlt of 
popular feeling# the maximum number of laehe# wo# reduoed 
to fifty.
mwaain#."Thaokeray and the Arey",
# p#
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Th# bMlm#oa of flogging fill** ?h#ek*My with #lokn#e# 
#a& disgust, ## It would haw# #ny oth#* m#o#itlw# peraoo# 
a# to it mow# th#o ono# wh#a deaorlhing th* eray of
Fr#d#rlo the Greet in Iterrr Irndon. but he bring# the 
matter olooer home in the VirwiAiena. George Esmond, 
fighting in the Indien war# #% e volunteer in the Britieh 
foroea, write# e letter to hie brother, telling of the 
leuneee of the behavior of the offioere end the etringenoy 
with whioh the men ere punimhod for morel lapses. In hi# 
wordo;
The men are punished, and the drummero are alway# 
at work. Oh, Harry, but it mo Je one wiek to eee the
fir At blood drawn from a great strong white Wok, and 
to hear the piteous yell of the poor fellow,E
Obviously, he we# repelled by thia situation as well as
aware of it,
i oireumotanoe hardly lea# galling to Theokaray aaa 
that while the men, »r> has been suggested, reoeived no
1, bir John fortesque ha# given an opinion on the 
Nineteenth Century British Army that almost eoinoides 
with Th#iOk#ray*o. The lot of the private soldier a# 
shown by Portes qua is qui te ea bed. The 1# ok of re* 
words for eny but offioere, and the wretohed living 
eonditlona of the men are brought out even more ;'tronggLy 
in Portesque'a work, Aaokeray*# eonoeption of the 
British 130Idler was evidently eoourete* Air John 
forteaque. "The irmy", quoted in Barlr Viotorian England.
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reward for their bravery, officers were frequently honored. 
Further, offleera were aometlmee preieed as the result of 
the activities of their men. The boy cornet, swept along 
by the veterans whom he commanded, might well be knighted 
for hie services while they went unnoticed:
But live or die, win or lose, what do they get?
Ingliah glory is too genteel to meddle with those 
humble fellows. She does not condescend to ask the 
names of the poor devils whom she kills in her servies# 
. . . .  But eome, let us away and drop a tear ever 
the Marquis of Anglesea'a leg* 1
To on# who saw the common soldier as the most important 
el
element in deciding a war, such an attitude would be ex­
asperating; and Thackeray believed that the men had con­
siderably more to do with triumphs and defeats than their 
commanders did.
Her, according to Thackeray, did the literary men do 
anything to correct ihe over-eight. Rather, they followed 
along in the wake of the crowd, scribbling the praises of 
SOS# member of the nobility who had had nothing to do with 
the outcome. Instead of correcting the injustice, they 
deepened it. In Henrv Esmond he remarks :
1.Thackeray, Works, Travels and Roadside Sketches. Till, p.419
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• • * there mere sea at Blenheim &b geeh es t w  leedmr* 
whom neither knight# aor aamitore spy landed, nor velee* 
pleblan or petrlelan fatjored, end who lie there forgot­
ten, nader the olode# 3hat poet is there to eiag them? 
1
The literary figure#, Instead of t*'lngl%% honor to those to 
whom It oonld oome in no other way, were only intent on 
adding their wroathee to the great piles of greenery alrea^ 
emothering the national heroes* They might hare mingled e
little justice with their wild pralaee% they sang as eWpld- 
ly ne the rest.
To Thackeray, there eeemed to he an unethloal phase 
ae well, 'ritare wars deoeiwlng the publia, it wee not 
honest to present war In such a flattering light. A# 
Thiiokeray caused Esmond to may to Addison in ]|ijpnry
You hew out of your polished ersee a stately 
image of smiling victory; I tell you 'tla uneouln, 
distorted# savage idol; hideous, bloody, and barbarous. 
You great poets should show It as it is—  ugly, and 
made terribly horrible, net beautiful and serene. Oh, 
eir, had you made the campaign believe me, you would 
never have üung It so. 2
To whioii Addison replies that no other kind of pioture
would have been acoeptable. The patrons and the public
had to be ploasod, and so the writer w ould present the
subject as they wanted it, rather thau as It was, %;or
Was suoh a method of proeentation confined to the
eighteenth Century, T h a c k e r a y Indictment of seott* a
s.ihid., m .
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juat n@ did care at all
for Goott,*8 glawiog ov#r of gory detalia m  ordor to amk#
a perfectly innoou<»um tale out of eose bloody event In 3rit-
aln'e hletor;% in mboooa &nd he ooncludea a etetement
by rem*irklngi
» * * *
fhaekeroy f#it ihat there eae a duty on %fritere te bring 
ebout e more realietle treatment ef ifar. He thought that, hy 
pertrmying It ae It aetually eae, tlwy eould make ear en# 
popular. People *ould, he thought, be revolted and *ant te 
be rid of eueh a barbarie aetlvity. The author bimeelf 
etep# into genr? I^amond to enquire;
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Revelation, ho thought,, of tho aide of t?arvoiild
bring roact.ion 6$%in»t it. Hen %fonld aee that It had no 
plao* in the 3inetaent2i Century. It belonged to a eavag# 
ti%@ aiW reoe,
Cne elewent of aar that etruck Thackeray being 
partionlarly lr:nle wae the forgetfalneBe, after the vletery, 
by the viotore of ;hat they had fought for. Th# eeeentiale 
«ere forgotten, and the public mind eeleed ir on seeiething 
ettraotive to it# i agination end exalted it out of all 
jpfoportion to Ite reel aoclal value. Thia io what Thackeray 
had in mind ehen, epe&klng of t celebration of the Prcoeh 
Revolution, he remarked;
It ie, you «ill allow, a little difficult to aay:—  
there ie, ho» ever, one benefit that the country hae 
gained (aa for llbarty of preée, or peroon, diminished 
taxation, a juwtar representation, vho ever thlAke of them?) — "Otie benefit they hove gained, or nearly-*-
yrcnchmun muet hove hie revolution. 1
If th# French iievo:.ution had bettered the condition of t W  
people, they had forgotten their gaine end «ere »akiog a 
great deal of nolee about oomeWLhg quite uni portant, A# 
far ae remeabranoe vent, their %hkd been for nothing
of any worth. Or eo it eeemed to! Thackeray, aa he «atxd&ed 
the celebration.
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B# mam damük grmtk hatred that roee in Preae# 
after Waterloo, and realised that it helped te heget ware 
of the fntnre* %aoheray eemeed alee the great desire of 
the fremdi people to overeome the hie# to their national 
eg#» They #lnt#*ed it to their hreaets, eaying in effeot,
"#e «ill yet e h w  yon that «# are mightier «arriéra thrn» 
yon are»" hihe an indlridnal «ho «ill hold to a hsnilia* 
tion eo that he ean preeerve hie anger until he has an 
opportnnity to revere# the "affront to hie honor", the 
Frenoh nation «ee in no mood to forget» A winner ean 
easily be sagnanimonai for the loser, it is almost in* 
possible.
• • » « they pant for the opportnnity of revenging 
that hnmination; and if a omtest, ending in a 
viotoi^ on their part, sbonld ensue, slating them in 
their turn, and leaving i W  otnrsed legaey of ha Wed ai^ rage behind to us, there is no end to the so* 
oalled glory and shame# and to t W  alterations of 
suoeeeeful and uneueoeeeful murder, in «hieh two 
high*epirited nations might engage. Centuries henoe,
«0 f r m m i m a m and Englishmen might be boasting am& 
hillii^ eaeh othmr still# ewrying out bravely the 
Devil## eede of honor. 1
And eo they might. It would not be the first time in
history that tme nations, or even these two, had done so.
The only other idea ^ a t  %&okeray put forth on W #  
eaasea of war «as one sowtiiws held to be of modem origini 
that is, that wars some t r m  the desire to gain or to pro* 
toot foreign markets, or otherwise maintain or better th*
5+
#wmWkW»% nation*e e@ano»i# through #om%u#et. That
thl# id#* «itouid w  tQwaâ 'isrlhg * % i m  #h#n imt#r#o% I* 
trad# #*# gr#*t i# not #urpri#ing$ partloulariy oiwm on# 
eonaldoro that it was not #v»m no# in th# *in#t##nth 0#nt#ry, 
H@*###r, to a g#n#ration ao###t##»d to think of itwlf a# 
th# firot to ### war as an ##tgr##th of ######&# aotiwitf, 
th# faot that fhaoWray ynt forth th# oam# id#* in 1@4# 
ought to b# intor##ting*
Hi# id#* was that th# war# of th# Niaotoonth 0#nt#ry 
wore fought for trad# right# and for th# a wowing of raw 
ontorial# for how# industries* That is# wars resulted 
from trade struggles end their ensuing riwalries. Should 
fro# trad# be sohiewed, goods would pas# freely fro» 
oountry to ootmtry and the struggle# for suprenwoy would
« » * • porhap# ere a very long day, Snglend way b# 
as ting that part toward# th# world# whi# @i Walter perform# toward# Spain now; and the last war in whi# we shall ever engage may be a #n#t###hons# war# For one# establish and abolish wbvmtive duties through 
Europe# and what is Hwre left to fight for? 1
Theeheray felt that with enstom# abeiiShed# it would matter
v#ry little what eountry people lived in# that statesmmn
1. Thaoheray, works# Comhill^to Cairo. W #  p# #81#
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mmHû h&m l&ttl# #  4e* amà llmi Iîmi army wmïû W  mnly 
a pmlla# farm## iwmrylMa# wmaM W  for # #
mamm# temili mmuld mrnva W » m  r##»v#é f#r#v#r.
ThK# %4#m mm#mr# mmly ma## tu Thm#k#r#y # wmrka# 
ymrth#r« i% ma# mrt%t#m mmrly la ht# marmor <iS44>* 
Apy#r#m%ty h# 4t4 n#t f##l %hl# td#a % # # # # #  t«p#rtam% a# 
##m# #f ht# #%h#r id#a#« k% l#a#t, h# ûSA nm% #m «m#h 
*&%h it,
Tha#k#r#y*a fai tor# to mot# # #  pmy^wloglmal fmmtmr# 
#f mar might 0# attrihmt#d to a lamk of km#mt#dg# @f th# 
lamgmag# #f that #ml#m##. Bat aetmally ht# mgteot #f thl# 
#l#m#At of Ohara#tor portrayal go## d##p#r than that,
Rhmr# h# r#ally fallaO ma# In not panatratlng th# Okin# 
of hi# #hmrm#t#r#, g# ahoma# for #mampl## oonaléerably 
Imaa modmratanding of mhat ma# going on in th# mind# of hi# 
p##pl# than do th# playmright# of th# Sixtoonth and 8om#n# 
taonth Oantmrioa. sin## h# morhod m  a hrmad ##«###, tm 
yrmhahly Aid not oar# to prow th# mind# of th# poopl# h# 
ma# painting; hraadth, rathar than dapth, ma# parhap# hi# 
mhjamtima, Th# oharamtmr# of th# oomard and th# monan 
at han#* mhiah mould b# amhamatod today, ar# not tamOhad 
by him#
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% #  1##% took to In*
toooetion#! otolf# w o  lt@ fotlllty. %t oooompliok## 
mothlog of omy pomonomt ooTtb# kvooy ooo tk#t o#o loot 
m#mt tkot th# loo Of ooulA ovoatoolly rotolioto; m &
•▼®ry go In would, h#mo#, k# aooner or le tor mmlllfltd, 
Vho eohl#v#moBto of p##o# wor# moro looting.
P.k.khltton ho# oooolodoh, in on ortlol# wrltton 
for th# minotooath Ooatorr moorin#. th#t %ooWr#y
•otnolly hot 0 worm #ot in hi# h##rt for tho Brltloh 
Army. Hi# oonolnol on 1# oontrory to thot oolntolne# 
in thlo wrk# Qoloool khitton hoo oaploioot fhookoroy*# 
nnfovorokl# oommmt# on »rmy pooplo ky ottrlkotlng thorn 
to on unfortunate in#Idont, end oondlmdoo hi# pop#* with 
tho iiw thot Thookoroy*o motlonol re#on«o to th# 
hopponlng wot of ohort durotion end not roprooontetlve 
of hit goner# 1 ottttndo #t oil.
1# f.C.khltton, giaotofenth Oontorr m###lno. Toi, 01, 
lo« $&?, howomkor, 1991.
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Oelomel
. # . * TbM vboltt aapeet of $Woker#y tomrda th# 
army and military life aaa amdouhtadly aolotirad hy 
a diatrasaimg imaldamt whleh oeemrrad in th# y#*r 
Im qmaatlam. %m l@4ê a yrivat# mmad JFoha Ihit#» 
of th# 7th Saasara, died in military hoayital 
at Hemalav a a th# reamlt of a floggi&g admimiater- 
ad fmr imamWrdiBat# aondoat , . . # & #  {thaekarar/ 
aypaalad ta th# PrlM# Conaart to «a# hi# imflaamaa 
to ahaliah th# informai tartar# of th# **aat".
"Bather lot ma lea# a hattlo than f l %  a aoldiar."!
Howarer, aoatrary to Colomal fhittom'a aaaortion, fhaohoray^a
remark# agaimat war ext and fairly avanly through hi# aarka,
from the ymhliaatiam of Bmrlaeomea and faUowslmah Bamara.
in 1088, to the appaaranea of the Ylrginiana. in 1867. If
hia aaaortion# ahomt mar are eantarod any ahara, Baryr
Imdon mnat amraly ha th# hook aonta inimg the nmolama. It
aorta inly aonta in# moro, and stronger, atetamonta on the
smhjeot than any of hia other vorka. let it eaaw ont in
1844. Ânà the Bnoh kaner a. Banoh'a Briaa herellsta. the
Xemend of the Bhlna. Pax* a M a r r . the ketal Boots and
Beheaea and Bomena. ell of mhiah oeme ont in 1846 feam*
prising with the heginning of Tanitr fair hia omtpmt far
that year), hare nothing that will amap&ro, either in
nmmher or in rehemenoe, with the allmsions in Barrr I>mden.
It seems hardly possible, therefore, that theokaray*a atti-
tmde toward war oomld hare reamltad Wilofly from tho aih^la
Inaident to whioh Whitt on alltxdca.
I______________________________________________________ .X-
1. Whitton, 0£. ait.
6 0
itfly in thi# work th# Ilf# of ?h##k#r#y ### hriofly 
«orf«y«4* with th# 14## of 41«oow#ring whethmr eny of th# 
lmel4#et# in#lw4#4 in it eonl4 haw# infln#n##4 him in r#^
##r4 to hi# #ttitn4#e t#ww4 w#r #m4 p#ooe# Only hi# h#ing 
horn #a4 r##r#4 4wing hi# ##riy y##y# in In&l# ###m# to 
h#w# heen of poeoibl# eignifleen##* Thor# ie e poeeeg# in 
Tireininme ehont ermy offieeee* ehil4r#n hoing tom 
fro* their y#rente erme et en eerly eg# to he ##nt off 
to Iagl#ji4 to eehool thet r###lle Th#ek#rey' e own nnWyyy 
hoyboo4* Ayert from thi# single, nninyort#mt ineten##, 
nothing relating to hi# own #xp#ri#n### wet &l#oor#r#4#
Beoenm# of hi# riewyoint hi# oh#r#et#r# 4o not ohong# 
4oriag th# eonre# #f th# notion. They ##11 r#r###nt what 
B4wia «air ##11# itetl# ehereotor#^ elmoet typoe. Ooa- 
eeqeently. w# fin* nothing in hi# work# to ooeqwr# with 
mo4#m war litoreture, whioh ohiefly highlight# th# 
off not of w#r on th# in4ivl4n#l fey yroeentlng him ea he ie fe#im# 
oh#ng#4. #ni pointing ont th# oen###.
fiwln heir, fh# atmotwr# of th# gowal. (Ion4oo. 19f8)
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fJWie]k«r«y tella m# tlm% war ahangaa mam, feat hia fearfeaa, 
apaa wfemm the apatlight la tarmad, remain anoMngad, âaA 
wa are only imfarmed fey ffeaefearay*# atatememt# tfeet tfee 
mem who melee ap tfee W e M r a p  ere femimg effeated. ffee feeraee 
atemd forth from the rest of the ehereotera lilee eetors 
a tend i #  feefare e ateedlly movimg atrip of eemrew am whioh 
la painted the feeokgroand# the mlmor flgaree otenge, feat 
the mwjor ohareoters ere preoiaely the eeme at the feegimmlmg 
8a they ere et the end.
It hee feeen the parpose of this theeie to diaoover the 
way thet Shaekerey felt toward war a ad peace, fo that «id, 
an attmmpt he# feeen made to present ell feetors beerimg 
on the ^aestion withomt regard to whet they tended to show. 
f m  oonolasions seem to fee safely dedacifeles first, Shaok* 
eray felt thet war we# an evil and peace a benefit; second, 
he did not feel the qaestlon at all deeply and had apparently 
hardly thought about it at all.
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